«a	you can't be too careful
high and broad in proportion, awaited its Doming with some
hesitation. It was not the sort of ball he was accustomed to
deal with. He wasn't prepared for anything so feeble. He
simply blocked the ball.
" Well bowled, Tewler," cried Nuts derisively.   Jealous?
Yes, but next time. . , .
Our hero resolved to vary his attack.   He would send in
a few very simple grounders to the giant's leg.    One fast
and then a slow twister ?   Down there.    Out of his reach,
perhaps.    The fast one first.    Edward Albert put all his
strength into it and alas ! up went the ball in the air.   Up,
up, it went—a perfect Yorker.    He'd slog it to—heaven!
But the giant, expecting another lob, had been advancing
to smite. This strange ball, high in the air, made him hesitate,
and, hesitating, he was lost.   He remembered what he had
to do just half a second too late.  He stepped across the pitch
and hit hard to leg.   Swish !   Click !   The leg bail dropped.
Flop, went the ball into Mr Myame's gloves.   To Goliath's
astonishment, to Edward Albert's astonishment,  to every-
one's astonishment, the ball had got the leg stump. " Howzat,
Umpire?" came Mr Myame's astonished voice as he held
up the ball.
" Out! " came the verdict.
"Oh, GorORMTGHTY!" cried Nuts out loud and
unreproved. Butter-fingers had clean bowled Goliath. Clean
bowled kirn, Sir !
The rest of the innings was inglorious. Two of the College
kids made two runs, and there was a wide, and, strangely
enough, Edward Albert was not asked to bowl again. The
back of the defence was broken. Mr Plipp resumed his
celebrated googlies and Mr Myame bowled three overs,
and the last man was out.
The College had been disposed of for twenty-four, eighteen
actual runs, a wide, three byes and two no-balls by Mr
Myame overrunning the crease. The black and whites went
in at last to a possible victory. This time they just might do
it. Mr^ Plipp displayed an unwonted disposition to slog,
scored sixteen, and wa» caught out by Goliath at long on.

